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OF SUBSCRIPTION, ADVERTISING
K- - ANI JCBBIXG. ,-

Subscription, in advance. 1 year, : : : $2 00

lutscription.if paid wirt the year, : : 2 50
Subscription, if not paid within the year, S 00

the above rates of subscription to tho
current volume, unless paid for before January
Court. Iaa9.
Adra'rs and Ex'ra notices, each. 6 times. 2 50

Auditor' notices, each, ' 2 50

Cautious aud Estraya. each, 3 times, 1 50
lijilution notices, each, 3 timus. 2 00

Transient Advertising, per square of 10

iines. or less 3 times, or less, 1 5tT

Tor each subsequent insertion. . 50
Official Advertising, for each square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less,. 1 50
For each aubsequont insertion. 50

Professional cards. . lines; one year, 5 00

Local notices, per line. I time, 15

Obituary notices, over 3 lines, per line, 10

Yearly Advertising, one square. : : : 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : 12 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, : 15 no

Yearly Advertising, one-fourt- h column, 2.) 00
Yeariy Advertising, one-hal- f column, 35 00

Yearly Advertising, one coluinu, 60 00

Blanks .single quire, : : : : :. : 2 50

Planks, 3 quires, per quire, : : : : 2 (it)

Blanks, 6 quires, per quire, ; : : : 1 75

Blanks, over 6 quires, per quire, : : : 1 50
Handbills, eighth sheet, 25 or los, 1 50

fourth (sheet, -- i ' 2 50
half shoe:, " 25 " 4 50

" whole sheet. ' 25 " 8 00

Over 2o of each f above, at proporti(nate rates
The above rates were agreed upon, by the

on the 3d daj of December, 1861. and
iil botrictly adhered 10 during the pieseut

hi2 prices "uf all kin. Is of printing materials.
ll. W M'luKK.

Pub'iJhor of "C'enrfield
SJ.R'iW,"

Pubi'sher of Kaft--na n's Journal."

New Cools. 0: W. & II. V. Smith,
have within the 1 ts. w- -h k received at:.I o- -

Dcncd ahiiiT'' and well Filected sto,-- of
roods, which imy are selling at jnodw'iKO

price C-- 1! ir-i,- ..-- .

AIf mCA!,. If. Lhhton, of Wiiliam-por- t,

i;ives notice: in our adve rti.i'iir columns
to-da- y, that lie will be iu Ciearfield shortly,
and wii' instruct a hoiked number of pnoil-- i

in piano mu?ie. Thy public will also be af-

forded an opportunity to judge" oi his mer-

it. as a performer.

Goons ! G ooi3 ! ! Win. Y. Irwin, is j ut
and opening at his "cheap cah

store," on Market street, a large a.v4irtinen:
of seasonable! poods, which he oilers to the
public at a small advance upon co.-- t. Kx-Moin- e

his and you will not g" away
with his prices.

Libit Liddell. Thiy gallant officer ar-

rived here last evening, on a short leave of
absence. He looks exceedingly well, and is

in the enjoyment of good health, notwith-
standing his long and arduous duties in the
nruiy. He reports the Clearfield b'ys. a
r lI.I at Ebiiira, and says they are well and
L-- :;y. ;

Tnirtrj S ries ok By reference to
our advertising column-- 1 the reader will had
tiiat the second series of G fJovorriineut
Londi has been disposed of in less than two
inoflth.s, and the third series i.s now offered
t the public. This is the la.--t oj portunily
i hat will be afforded to ii:ve.--t in that high-
ly popuLr '"iK'ojdc's limn."

Season. Hi.r: oo:.s. Call at Mossop's
and examine hi? of sea-oi:u- bI

goods, which lei has just opened. Ho gen-

erally keeps the la'g'-s- t stock cf goods in the
.. !.: v, ud a.s lo low prices ho is excelled
by none. (Hive him a call, as lie desires the
P"op'e to ju lge of the quality of his goods,
and ascertain his prices, even if they don't
wi-- h to purchase.

f! :tY lvviii.K. A gray eagle measuring
t feet 2 inches J'rom ti to t of wings, was
hot on Monday lat near this place, by Har-

ry Scofield. a hid about 14 years of age.
This monster bird carried off, early in the

several lainhs from the sheepfolds
of farineis in the neighborhood where he
w,i- - killed ; and but lor the lucky shot that
cn Ld his predatory cnteer, would dikely
have leen a pest to the farmers in that sec-

tion uii summer.

Lincoln Memorial Flnd. At the re-

quest of many patriotic citizens, Jienjaudn
li. Sherman, of New York, has eonsjntou
to act as Treasurer of the "Lincoln Memo-
rial Fund," vhich is designed as a testimo-
nial froiu the people to the family of our late
bellied atxl martyred I'resident, Abraham
hi:te.,!n. The corttribu.' ions will consist of
' !ml LAP., each. A list of all th-- oti-r;lu!- o:

- be presented with the fund,
I'! in due time published. M. A. Frank,

f this has been appoiaied to re- -

.ive the contributions of a!i thou who de-

sire to unite in this test iiuoiiial to the be-

reaved fainilv of Abraham Lincoln.

ThkLadv s Friend: Philadelphia; Pea- -

: 2,50 a year. The Horary
ui the dune number is "Chrysalis

"J llutterflj-,- " "A true Story of the Olden
Time," "Lost and Kaved." a sad but true
"toryof temptation and crime, "My Sister
nau." 0C "Summer lays" is a beauti-hi- l

steel engraving. ' The double fashion
plate h excently engraved, and the ladies no
doubt will pronounce it as charming as it
nu t be exptiiMve. Price 2,50 a year ; 2

1 4,). To those desirous of making
"i clubs, specimen numbers will be tent for
b cents." Wheeler & Wilson's celebrated

tffing Machines are furnished as Prend-,J-- '.

A 1 Jress Deacon & Peterson, 219 Wal-"- it

street, Philadelphia.

lad the Shci ifT'w SalcB.

Boy Lost and Found. O.i VTu-jslav- .

tIi,;a'TrtIii son of Frederick Giudieh
of Lawrence township, agiid about 4 years,
accompanied an older brother to a field on
the-far- of Gov. Bigler, where several par--

sons were planting corn. About three o'-

clock in the afternoon the child was missing,
and it .was thought he had gona home.
When the older boy went to the house at
dark, he inquired for his little brother and
related the circumstance of his leaving the
Geld unseen, when the reality at once flash-

ed across his mother's mind that he was
"lot., The alarm was promptly given,
and search was at once commenced by a
number of persons, carrying lanterns. They
soon learned that the child had gone up a
timber roadand into the woods, and dili-

gent search was made all nigh without find-

ing him. Karly on Thursday morning s me
sixty persons collected at the place where
the boy was last seen, and formed in line
atid started on a general hunt. In about
fifteen minutes the glad tidings passed along
the line, "he is found." The little" fellow
did not seem to be discomposed, as he calmly
remarked "I had no cover la.--t night." The.
air being very w:irm, we presume,' he s offer-

ed bur. iiitie iue'in v'e:ii.'!i-t- - for v;u;i of a
"cover," although he wa without a hat or
shoes lie having lo- -t his hat in his peram-
bulations in the forest.

At the re piest'of Mrs. Gnelich. (her hus-

band being in the army,) we embrace this
opportunity to return her sincere and heart-
felt thanks to the generous and sympathis-
ing people, who so kindly and promptly res-

ponded to the reipi t to go iu search of her
lo. t little on. and aided in restoring him to
a beid mother's etubraw. "God bless you
rd!," is her earnest prayer in your behalf.

Plain Talk.
The To; onto jlnt talks up to Mr. Bev-

erly Tucker as follow.: "Oar Montreal
correspondence, this morning, contains the
statement that Beverly Tucker, one of the
noted six lor whose arrest such tempting re-

winds are offered, has d a manifesto
"To the peop'ir of Canada." stoutly deny-
ing his complicity in the murder of the late
Pre-iden- t. His may or may not
be correct, iust as the iuforma ion on which
Pre-ide- nt Johnson t.a-e- d his proelam i'tion
may or may not be' well louuded. lie is at
liberty to assert his innocence to his heart's
content, but Le might have spared hiniiclf
tiie.tror.'oie of rushing into gratuitous con-
jecture about the motives of the Washing-
ton Government. His theory that the proc-
lamation has been got up in order to ponsti-mi- e

a pretext for trouble with Canada, is a
miserable weak invention to "transparent
n dodge to serve his purpose. We have no
more right to assume that than to believe
that Beverly Tucker is guilty of the charge
imputed to him. The relations between
Canada and United States are of the most
.satisfactory kind, and we hope they may ev-

er continue to be ; and it is a piece of gratu-
itous impeiiinenee in Tucker to attempt to
r.tir up puoii : ;ee!mg here oy nmoiinoed im-
putations dk-tntc- d by tho dilemma iu which

'
he finis himself."

:
,

"" JTorthorn Oourie.".' " '

A" Virginia letter writer says': "One good
effect of the war on the Southern mind is
very manifest : the people, an 1 m ire espe-
cially the soldiers, have l.eenthorottuhly dis-
abused of the notion tli.it Northern men
are lacking in lighting qualities. An inci-
dent related to us by a memberof the Ninth
Virginia cavalry wii! serve as an illustration.
He was --outing with two couoadjs last
spring iu the vicinity of Spotl.-ylvania- .

They lay lack in the wood while a cavalry
column of ours was pasiriir. and seeing two
ineii of the First Michigan Cavalry a short
distance in the rear, pounced upon I hem and
demanded their surrender. Thc'Michigan-dcr- s

made no reply, but commenced ieebng
for their pistols, seeing which ihe rebels tir-

ed b-;- t missed their aim, and directly after-
wards beard pistol bails whi.v.ing in uncom-
fortable proximity to their head-- . After
the exchanging, of a f w more shots, the
greybacks were faiu to return to the woods
without their coveted p: i toners. Our in-

formant, concluded with the remark, that be
had never kuown.a man of CrsTAit'sj Mich-
igan brigade to be captured without nSght,
whatever might le the odds against him."

Elackburn. '

This fiend who tried to introduce pesti-
lence into Northern cities by mean.' of infec-

ted clothing, sailed from Quebec for Ku-rop- e

in tin; steam hip Peruvian, on ."'arur-da- y

the l.'Jih ini. The New York Thu,-- -

says of him: "They may have-- of one
or more fay ahead of the rep-u-sn- their
complicity in the assassination plot which
went out br the city of London and
the Saxonia on the .lCtli. There is a
chau e that a Telegram from Q teen-tow- n

mi-- It overtake them at Liverpool, unless
tly leave the .; at Derry, her Iri-- h

calling port. It is of co isi lerabie conse-
quence, especially if Surrat is one of the

the Kstradition Treaty should
be tested to secure, if possible, their sur-
render, or failing that, to show the world
how the "Confederate" agencies .abroad
will identify themselves with the assassins,
and how they will come to the rescue of
these fueitives when their case appears be-

fore the British Courts.

Attempt to Conceal Tobacco.
Since the conflagration in llichinond, on

the thitd of April, it has been discovered
that hundreds of boxe- - of tine manufactur-
ed tobacco were destroyed in secret and out
of the way places w here it had been convey-
ed by its t ivners. One man had a chimney
filled up with boxes at his store on Carey
streetand lost it all. Another man had several
hundred boxes stored away between the joice
of hi store house floor, and was equally un-

fortunate. A third had nailed up a board
sheeting under Ins stairway, and had about
eighty boxes deposited there, but the fire
found it out. The tobacco was hid away to
prevent its seizure or impressment by the
Confederate Government; but in escaping
one agent of destruction, the owners Hiust
their choice leaf into the uiaw of an agent
equally relentless. The" worst is over now,
and the tobacco gone, the losers tell the sto-

ry of their loss on themselves.

An Incident.
A l'ichrnond corresponder.t relates the

following : "Among the interesting incidents
which are being related in connection with
the evacuation of tliis city, is one of which
may be worthy of consideration among the
medical faculty. A colored girl whose sight
had long been defective, became blind about
five months ago ami continued so until the
terrible explosion of the magazine iu this
city, which seemed to shake creation. - lie-coveri-

herself almost immediately from
her frieht, she exclaimed, 1 Mother, I din
see..' 1 have conversed with the person, and
have been assured by her that her sight since
tl at memorable morning has been wonder-
fully improved, though her eyes bear evi-
dence of beini: defective."

- A Good Hit.
Theadore Tilton, of the-Ne- YTork Lule-priide- nt,

got in a "palpable hit" at Bonnet,
the other day, in a speech,; when he said:

., lie believed, with' Fred. Douglas, that
the time had come when the negro must
obtain his full rights. The IferalJ was iu
favor of the ballot for the black man. : lie
believed that Mr. liennet did not et all the
praise to which he was justly entitled for his

I two great services to his country; his reiu-- ;
sal to ake the French mission and his advo-
cacy of t he ballot for the negro. Loud
l.u,dit. r and applause. He very . much
lea red that he was growing old, he feared
that he was erray with years, for he had lived
to see the Airraid speak the truth.

. Coming; into the Old Channel.
The Philadelphia papers. notice the arri-

val in that city of a large invoice of Georgia
; cotton jarn, the first that has reached there
! since the war began. It wasfiom the Kagle
' Mills, and was packed in large boxes, owing

to the fact that there is not in Macon a single
; yard of baling cloth nor a ream of packing
piper w ith w hich to put the yarn up m its

i former sized packages. The eonsigneesarc
now parce ling, it out according to custom,
and wrapping and labelling it as the trade
are aecu-toiue- d to see it. How besrgared
and impoverished Georgia has made herself
by this war is plainly illustrated by this first
shipment of what was once its leading sta-
ple production, cotton yarn.

ANOTHER CAPTURE !

And New Goods Arriving at Most-op'-s

RICHARD M OS SOP,
llK.ALKB IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C..

MABKET STREET, CLKARPIKLD, PA.

SELLS
The Cheapest Goods

IN THE COUNTY.

liitail the following list afgood and profit thereby
,".e,JV. FOK TUB LADI33. Goods

(loot
Always on hand alarustock of LaCittfu Guoii.

(Jheap (iooilx
Alfi.ieiis. Pe Lairics. Ginghams, GoodsPrints, chintz. Kerchiefs. Nu-bic- s.

GooUs
(J it rati Bonnets, (iloves, etc.

' Gootls
Cheap FOK GENTLEMEN, Lroo-t- r

Cltritp Always m hand Ilack. Blue. Brown ,Good
Ciirapi nri'l r?y Cloths. Fancy and Black Good
Chra.p Cusiiueres. SJattinets. Cassiuets, u;00d
Chmipx - Tweeds, rlain mid taney est- - . ,Good
Cma.pl iug. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goo ls
Cheap' - KEAD Gno4
Clfttp Such as Coats. Pants. Vests, Under-Good- s
Citfup shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Vltfup, pools, suoes. Hats. Caps. Neck- - ,Good
Clifttp- ties, tium Hoots and Shoes. aud Goodt
Clf tip a variety of other articles. 'Good
ChMp HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Good

J'"'': Such as Fnhleiiched find Bleached o'CtiMp i.,K;ns. t'omrwi Muslin. Linen '""-

Linen and hemp towls. car-
pets,

Utootf
I GoodCheap curtains, fringe, etcChetip' Good

Ch eip HARD'iVAHE. iC. Good
Ci run rfyu want N'aiis or spikes. Manure (f,,,.,.
Chef)) r other torks. ftaw-uii- ll or other 'Gnodst
Ciifip Smoothing irons. Locks, Oool
Cheap etc.. k Mossop's 'Good
Cheap . wllere yu c',n buy cheap iGood.s
Cheap IK YiU WANT . Good
O tt'.'.p Knives una torns. outcner K ni vet, (rood
Cheti.p ihoe ana Stove Mac-king- . .Manilla Good
Cheap aud hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good
Cite up' I'ens. Powder, tot or Lead, Good
Cht.tp. etc.. buy ilium at Mossop's. Gootl
Che.in IF YOC WANT 'Good
Cheat) Shn I.nKt nr Pir P;ilm cr Vanfir Goods
Ch'tp --ioap Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Goods
Chmp dowShmleS. Lamps. Lion tubes Good
Ch"up or W icks, coal oil. etc , go to Guod
Cre,ipl Mossop s cheap cash store. . Goo l
jv,'"?'!

p. if you want ,p. .
?r'ri;

lietllt .
. i u , i .

ITOO fIS
',VVI1 'US'1, itniua. euuuniuis mChe:t l Lroodsides, coilee; Imperial. Young Go oil'' Hyson or blacK tea, buy them Goodiy.. irupy at M').j?fip'3" eheiip for cash.

j Good
C h ;: l.r 1'v.M. V A A 1 (rood

Tallow csnu'.es. S:,cj or coarse salt, Good
or iuola.ses. cheese, dried Good

up -- lies r peaches, water or so-d- o Good
Ch-- ip cracsers. call at Mossop's Gttodx
Cheup where you can buy cheap. Good
U'terlf IF YOU WANT . Good
Cheap Port wine for Medical or isacramen- - Good
Cheap ill uses sw el wine, old Monon-gabci- a Good
Cheap or rye whisky. Cherry Good
Cheap utiu cognac oranay. ouy at God
Cheup op s cheap cash store. Good
Cheap IF, Yon WANT Good
Cha,, Rai.-jpns- . Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-

rants;
Gootl

Ch'.tp Goodsfilberts, cream, pec-- or
Che'Cp grouna nuts, candies. Liquorice j Good

GoodCheap or Liquorice root, buy them
t. heap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap Good

IF YOU WANT '..v.Cheap
Cheap To hy any other article cheap, be Goods
Cheat). sure tg"l Jiossop. IOr ne sens Good

. .Cheap' v. u i ' . " " " uj vine. frOOtl
Cheap person in Clearfield county. Good
Cheap November 27. 1861. ap27"59. 'Goods
Approved prodnre. of every it taken at
ihe usual marret price I H exrita nsre inr gnont

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard, cheese,I dried beef, dried truit. received regularly, at
the store o Mar. 22. J. P. KRATZLR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters testa-- lii mentary on the estate of Joseph . Michaels,
late of Burnsi.le towuship. Clearfiel 1 county. Pa,
having been grunted to tha, undersigned, all per-
sons indebted losaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having cl-i-

the ra-jj- will present them property au-

thenticated for settlement. WM.IiU iTON.
May 10 lS63-pd- . Executor.

NOTICE LettersVmil.MSTRATORS the Estate of John W j

Graham, la'teof Uridf ird town"p Clearfield coua- - ,

ty P.i.. deceased, having been grafted to the
a'l persons indebted to said estate

are hereby required to make immediate payment,
aud those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-- (
ment. G WEN iKAUAil, j

EI. DALE, j

May 2. lS05-p- d. Administrators.

A FARM WANTED, baring from 30 to 59
acres cleared, tillable land, with some tim-

ber land. Poor building no ebjection. Address,
giring location, description md terms.

" ' C. W. ROBBIN3,
May 3.-- 3t pd - ; Port Richmond. Pa. t

SETTLE YOUR ACCOUNTS AM
themselves in any way indebted

to the undersigned, are requested to call and set-
tle their accounts without further delay, as our
books must be balanced.

A. II. PIEltCE A BRO.
Burnsidetp., May 17, 13t55--

STRAYED. Strayed from theprcmises of tho
in Lawrence township, on the 25th

of April, a small red cow. with white spot in face,
some white on rump, end of tail white, and the
point of left horn broke off. and is fi.e years old
this spring. Any information respecting her
whereabouts will be thankfully received, or a lib-
eral reward paid for her return.

May 17, 1S65. - NATHANIEL RISHEL.

4 UCTIONEER.- - -- The undersigned having
1 a. been Licenced an Auctioneer, would inform
the citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to culling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

" Address. JAMES H. TURNER,
April 19. 1S65. Woodland. Pa.
N. B Persons caMing sales without a proper li-

cence are subject to a penalty of StiO. which pro-
vision will be enforced again.t those who may vi-
olate the same.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

tho citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the eouoty.
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M'QL'ILKIN.
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of $60, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi
olate the same. : . .

VUCTIONEEK. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

tho citizens of Clearfield county that he will at
tend to calling sales, in any jiart of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate-Address- .

NATHANIEL RISHEL,
Feb 22. lSf,3. Clearfield, Pa.
N.'B Persons calling sales without a proper

license are subject to a penalty of Sol), which
provision will be enforced against those whj may
violate th same.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and parsed by me. and remain filed of
record in this oiEce for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the nest Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commenoing on the 3d Monday of June, 1S63.

The final account of Wm. King, one of the ad-
ministrators of John King, late of Bccuaria town-
ship. Clearfield county, deceased.

'Ihe final account of Joseph H.Jones, adminis-
trator of Daniel Will, late of .Morris township,
Clearfielu county, deceased.

The accouut of John M'Qu.lkin. guardian of II
H Hurd. jr.. mid Wilson A. Uurd, minor children
of Caroline II urd. deceased.

The account of Wm. Feath, guardian of Rebeo-c- a

S Klinger. late Rebecca S. liarto
The final accouut of (J. W. MVully cxedutor of

the last Will and testament of Jos. H. Core, dee'd
The final account of Peter M. Muith. adminis-

trator of all and singul ar tho goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Jacob L. Smith,
laTe of Clearfield county, dee'd.

The account of Ilaniel (iorman, one of the ad-

ministrators of John King, late of Burnside town-
ship, Cleurlielu county , deceased

The account of James T . Leonard, guardian of
Esther and Wilson Cathcart. minor children of
James Cathcart. deceased.

The final account of S. P Wilson, administrator
of James C. Graham, late of Bradford tp, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Stewart, trustee ot the
estate of Samuel Harrier, deceased.

1. G. BARGER,
Register's Office. May 17,"63. Begs tor.

SHERIFF'S S VLES. By virtue of sundry
Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to ine directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY THE I9TH DAY OF JUNE, 1S65. the
following described Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate iu Foj township,
Clearfield county. Pennsylvania being tract No
4275 in the division of said lands by the State,
bounded and described as follows: Uegining at
a White Pine on the lino of tract No 5070. and a
corner of tracts Nos, 4U9U and 41S2. and then by
said tract No. 4182 and tract No. 42'M) West
1040 and 0 perches crossing theSinneinahonning
creek, and the Kersey load to a marked hemlock,
and a comer of this and tracts Nos. 42n0. and
4241 and 42.'',S, thence by said tract No. 42;!S south
.'120 perches to a marked nipple tree, a corner of
this and traets Nos 42'!S and 42.15. and the
said tract No. 4090, thence by said tract No.
4090 north 73 deg eastcro-sin- the afore aid road
and creek I0V7 peaches to place of begining. con-
taining nine hundred and ninety acres an 1 allow-
ance, surveyed on warrant No. 4275, dated Oct. 2,
1793, granted to James Wilson, aud being the
same premises mortgaged by William Tarns for
the moneys beforenamed in said ftfa. by mortgage
dated 5th October lSfi.'t. recorded at Clearfield. te.
Seized, taken inlo execulion,and to be sold as the
property of Mary U Tains jtnd John It. Seilen,
Adm'rs of Wm. Tarns. deu:d.

Also certain tracts of land situatato in Burn-sid- e

township. Clearfield county, Pcnn'a: the one
tbereot bounded by land of George Atehinson.Joha
i'atuhin and M'Coy. and others, with one sawmill,
three dwelling houses, and barn thereon erected,
and about twenty-fiv- e acres sleared, and contain-
ing about three hundred acres, more or less. Also

two hundred acres, mora or less, warranted in
the name of Caleb Way. bounded by lauds of

John Putchin. Ebenezer M'Master, and
others. Also one hundred acres, more or less,
bounded by land of David M'Collough, John
Patchin, William Keim, and others, with log
h use erected thereon, and about eight acres,
cleared. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the ' property of David F.Smith, David
Smith and Andrew Smith.

Also all of Defendants interest in a certain
tract of land situate in Bradford tp , Clearfield
county. Penn'a, bounded as follows, viz: Begiu-in- g

at a pine corner of Jacob Shirey's purchase,
thence east by same 144 perches to porner on line
of William Sbirey purchase, thence south by the
siue Ititi perches to a white oak corner, thence
west by Isaac Graham's purchase 144 perches to a
post thence north 16rt perches to place cf begining,
containing one hundred and forty-on- e acres and
seventy live perches, and being same premises
which John Shirey purchased of William Sanson
by deed dated 24th Sept., 1338. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Isaac Shirey- -

Also a certain tract of land situate in Fergu-
son township. Clearfield county. PeniWa. bouuded
on the vast by land of George Straw, and on the
south by G. Bell and illiani Wise, on the wtst
by Lewis M'Cracken snd George Williams, north
by H. Swan'and John Henry. Containing in all
about one hundred and thirty acres, with fifty
acres cleared, and a frame dwelling house erected
thereon Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James Ferguson

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-hau- s
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. bound

ed by liundy k Du Boice, containing about one
hundred aud thirty-tw- o acres, about sixty acres
cleared and having thereon erected a house and
barn. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Charles Place.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Pike
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a. bounded by
lands of Abraham Bloom, Moses Norris. and oth-
ers, containing ten acres, more or less, with a two
story frame house and frame stable erected there
on Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John Morgan

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bloom
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, adjoining
lands of John Elinger. John Bilger, and others,
containing eighty-nin- e acres, thirty of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story frame
house and log stable, and young orchard. Seis
ed taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty 'ol George A. Bloom.

May 10. 1855, JACOB FAUST, Sheriff .

SEED POTATOES for sale by
Apr. 2S.J j. p' KRATZER.

ALA RUE STOOK OK GLASS, paints, oils,
lead, cic.. at ' B. A 1 KVIN'S

WITH
GRAFF, W A T K I N & CO.,

Wholesilo Dealers in '

BOOTS A N D 'SHOES,
No. 426 Market Street, Philadelphia.

PAUI, CHAFF. : ; ISAAC W ATKINS. : : W. B. WEIHiR
Ap.26 Tnos. SAPPiJiGTOX. 1865

'HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, .

Office No. 135 Broadway. N Y.
cash capital, $2,000,000 00
assists. 1st July, 1864. : : : : : 3,000,000 00
liabilities, : : : : : : : : : 51,577 54

CHAS. S. MARTIN. President,
A. F. WILLMARTH, Vice-Preside-

JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
Policies of Insurance against Loss or Damage

by Fire.by J. 11. FULFORD Agent.
August 17, 18(H-fi- Clearfield Pa.

IUPPLE & FAUST,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- &C.

MAI! STREET, CCR WKBS VILLB, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocK
merchandize of the late firm of Patton,

Hippie A, Co., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drugs, Queensware,

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, De Lainet
Prints, Sat ti nets. Flannels, etc., which

they offer at low price

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, fatten in

for goods. We respectfully ass a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocK.
CurwensvilleDec. 11. HIPPLE A FAUST.

N a. The accounts of Patton. Hippie A Co., are
in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKs closed .

December 11. 1861. HIPPLE A FAUST.

CLOTHING!
Men, Youths and Boys can be supplied with full

suits of seasonable and tashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BKO'S & CO.,
where it is so Id at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which bas
been given, has induced them to increase tbeir
s ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Ileizenstein Tiro's & Co.,
Sell go at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat tbeir customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock at reduced

prices they can sell cheaper than others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZEN31EIN BRO'S t CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1S64

1865 GOODS,
SPRING 1865

Purchashed since the late Decline
in' Prices.

J. P. KRATZER,
FE0NT STREET, ABOVE THE ACADEMY,

CLBAKFIK.LI), PA.,

Now Uflers a very Large Stock of
JDIEVSr GOODS

At a reduction of 25 to 40 per cent; Including
Dress Goods in great variety, Merinoes, Ging-hni- s.

Cloths. Delaines, Prints. Cassimeres. Alpac-
as, Siiks. Satinetts. Reps, Cashmeres, Tweeds, s.

Mohair. Jeans, Lanellas. Muslins. Flannels,
Bonnets. Cloaks. Ribbons. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts. Shawls, Dress Trimmings. Head Nets. Caps,
Corsets. Gloves, Collars, Scarfs. Grenandine Veils,
Table Covers.

CLOTHING. Coats Pants. Vests Over-Coat- s.

Gent's Shawls, Shirts. Hats, Caps, Under Sbirts,
and Drawers, Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
Gloves, collars ..

Hardware. Queensware, Notions, and Musical
Goods

. GROCERIES. Tea.cofTee. molasses, sugar, salt,
candles, rice, flour, bacon, fish, tobacco, raisins,
currants, spices, crackers, wines, brandies, vine-
gar, oils, varnish, alcohol,.

Tinware, glassware, woodware. and stationary,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Carpet, oilcloths. Drug-

gets, looking glasses, clocks, churns, washboards,
tubs, buckets, flat-irons- ., pans, window-blind- s,

wall paper, coal oil lampsk umbrellas, bedcords,
knivesand forks. spoons, crocks. and stove blacking.

All ot which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, and the highest marKet price, paid for
grain, wool 'and all kinds of country produce

.Clearfield, Pa.. March 22d, 1865.

Mrs.H. D. "Welch
Has received, and offers to purchasers, a large

stock of Woolen Goods, of superior quality,
consisting in part of

Turbans, Net Hoods,
Nubias, Kubia Hoods,
Scarfs, Breakfast Capes,
Undersleeves, Twilights.'

In her stock of Millinery Goods will be found

Dress Caps, Head Dresses,
Bonnets, Veils,
Hats, Ribbons,
llower3, Plumes,
Nets, &c, &c.

Also, Bugle Trimming, Ribbon. Drf ss and Velvet
Trimmings, Buttons, Buckles, &e.

COLLARS, GLOVES, & HOSIERY.
Beads, Zephyr, Thread,
Braid, Combs, Needles.

Cosmetics such as Hunt's Bloom of Reses, Laird's
Bloom of Youth, Sterling's Ambrosia. Hair

Oils Phalon's Extract Night Blooming
Cereus, (genuine article,)' and other

articles of Perfumery.

CIIILDRENS TOYS, SUCH AS
Wooden, China,
Ivory, Lava ware,
Tin, and Iron.

Fancy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Skirt Supporters, Wil-

low Baskets, and a large variety of other
Fancy and Staple articles, snitable for

this season of the year.
The public are invited to examine Mrs. Welch's

stock, as it embraces many of the finest and most
fashionable articles offered for sale in this place,

nd at prioes to suit the times. Bee. 14.

SAI,T good article, and very eheap at tfc
tt WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfiel L.

FISH, Salt and plaster in large quantities
Mar 22. 1865 J. P. KRATZER.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, fotsMClrfield. Pa -

OIL TERRITORY AND LEASES lot
H. B. SWOOPE.'U

Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 1865. . Att y at Lew.

TJOR SALE a goob Rockaway Bu- -
--V. ST- - For particulars inquire at the

March 22, 16d5, . JOURNAL OFFICB.

tArilEK an assoitment for sale by- MERRELL 4 BIGLER
Lecemocr n. iwn. Clearfield

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
Flour, in Barrels. Satk's and i Sacks fox--

sale by Feb. 22. 1S65. W. F. IRWIN.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby eaotioned
or in any way medling

with a certain Gray Maje. now in possession of Ja--
r,b Miller ef llw,tiir Invnlhin. thm m.

longs to me and has only been left with said Mil-
ler on ftan, subject to my order at anytime.

May 3, 1S6 d. ISAAC G0S3.

; BROWNING'S

EXCELSIOR COFFEE
Whilst trying Coffee of all the various brands.
Remember-BRO- W VfXG'S EXCELSIOR" at thm

head it stands.
True, it s not like others that are "SOLD EVERY-

WHERE."
A little stretch, we all do know, good goodt will

easily bear,
(But a stretch like this "sold everywhere" is

very apt to tear.)
Now, I can safely say. without any hesitation.
There's none like ' BROWNING'S EXCELS IXIR"

in this enlightened nation.
Skilled chemists have not found a Coffee from any '

store
Possessing the same ingredients a

Excels!."
Nor is there any one, in or out of the Coffee trade.
Who knows the article from which Browning's

Excelsior's made.
I'm told its made from barley, rye, wheat, beans,

and peas;
Name a thousand other things but the RIGHT

ONE if you please.
But with the coffoe-mu- n I will not hold contention
For the many, many things they say too numer-- .

ous to mention.
Whilst tbev're eneazed in ranninz round from

store to store
To learn the current wholesale price of "Brown-

ing's Excelsior."
Some who know my Coffee gives perfect satisfao

tion.
Have formed a plan by which they hope to cause

a quick reaction.
The case 'tis with a few ; no doubt 'twill be more
To name their Coffee after mine, (BROWNING'S)

tilttSlUK,
Some say their's the only brand that will stand

a ready test.
Now, try a little of them all see which you like

the best;
Three years have past away since first I so.d a store;
Never have I in your paper advertised before;
Nor would I now. or ever consent to publish more.
If like some used by "everybody," -- sold every- -

where," in store."
A trade like this I do not wish; the orders I

could not fill ;

The factory all Jersey's land would take leave
not a foot to till.

My trade is not so very large ; still I think I have
my suais ,

But, reader, you roust rest assured, 'tis NOT
SOLD EVERYWHERE."

Manufactured and for Sale ly the writer,

GEORGE L. BROWNING,
No. 20 Market street Camden, N. J.

This Coffee is not composed of poisonous drugs,
it contains nothing deleterious ; many persons use
this Coffee that cannot use the pure coffee; it
takes but ono and a half ounces to make a quart
of good strong coffee, that being just one-ha- lf the
quantity it takes of Java Coffee, and always tesa
than half the price.

RETAIL DEALERS may purchase it in less
qutitities than ten gross at my prices at the
Wholesalo Grocers

EjE'Orders by mail from Wholesale Dealers
promptly attended to. Mar.

riBST ARRIVAL!
SPBING- - Ss STTHSrHVEIEIR.

DRY GOODS.

Srail. IIIfiHl BttfflM.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have received their first supply of Seasonable
Goods, whidh they are now offering for sale at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety ot

Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin ware, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e, Provisions,
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS '

now opening, consisting of Plain and Faney Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas, Ginghams. Ducals, Prints, Me-
rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins, Be-re- g.

Lawns Nankins, Linen, Laoet Edgings, Col-erett-

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, lloods. Coats, Mantels, Balmoral skirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Bonnets, Flowers, Plumes, Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons, Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Malls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large a fid well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neek
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc. '

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls, Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, eto.

' Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto. .

Groceries and Provisions '
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Flonr. Meal, Bacon,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, toasy Mustard, etc. -

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters, Spiee boxes, Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto , eto.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, N'ils, Spikes, Gri -- d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto. '

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty, Flat iron and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto.

Flavoring Extracts, '
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
everything usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons to call and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON, SHOWERS 4 GRAHAM '
ClearBeld, P., May 10th, 18ft.


